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TIIKHE OOLD MORlCnKW.

won't iet you aklrarlng t
tarror. for you.It y*a hard a ».
radiator In rocr room conWta
wtth oar aula* ul your own kMi
rood plcoo. Tarn lh« ooek, itrlkc .

match and Juat f**l >onr aparunon
crow romfoitaWo In a trtca. Whai
you r* draaaad you out ahot off U»
pu, ao (ottlaul Mat (or a. law oanta
Alt ua how low. .». J i

ASHINGTON LIGHT & WATER CO

>. & O. STALK CUTTER
LEAOEfl FOB 55 YEARS |

If Is Heavy Weight,
roperly distributed to do

successful work.
Beware of- the light.

fUmsy machines to Sell
cheap..

x made with Cushion Spring on
sorbs shock and maltes driver's sea

Farm Implements. vJ- ^8§j
ris Plumbing & Supply Co.,

Washington, N. C.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS
VIA

Chesapeake l ine to Baltimore
ect'Line to Baltimore and ali points North & We
MANTI.Y AITOOmil) 8TKA*BR8. PEHFBCT III NINO MKBVHJK.

AM, orTMliP PTATEHOOMS ]
Bamera leave Norfolk Hnlly 'except Sunday; 6.15 p. m. from foot
tckaon mree^ nrMvr 7:00 a. n. Direct connection made
rail line* for. /II i.niftt* For ^artlcul.'.lra call on or write

F. P. McMII.MN, T. P. A\jt H Bp 95 Qfcinby Street, Norfolk.
¦ '¦ '»

ew Year Arrivals
..:

Orang«, Nat., R.l.lna, Danann«. All kind, ol

Th« Horse That Won.
Lew^ Dockstader. the minstrel man,

was returning from the race track lata
one afternoon. ? i-,
"How much did you win?" some one

asked him. ,5^'t "

"Fifty dollars." he answered.
"On what horse?" asked the other

«»*n. H--V \
"On the clotheshorBe,,, replied Dock¬

stader. He,had won the fifty by hav¬
ing forgotten It at.homo Id the pocket
of a pair of trousers thrown ncroaa a,
set of stretchers..Irviu Cobb in' New
York Tribune.

A Literary Coinoldoncs. -A:,.
-My fatbt.-. W. Clark Boaaoll," hU

Herbert Ilussell In telling of a literary
coincidence, 'had finished maturingthefplot of his novel The Death Ship,'
which Is a version of the legend of
VadB^rdecken. 1 was his amanuensis
at the time! He said to me. Tomor¬
row we will begin the dtory.' On tho
following morning when i entered his
study to take his dictation of the open¬
ing lines he showed me a letter he bad
Just received. It was from W. & Gil¬
bert, the well known dramatist, asking
him why he did not write a novel
about the Flying Dutchman."
¦fcfcwf' Tactless*

U1 don't think It was a bft nice fqr
fbo rector to commend women's ecoo

oniy in drees," said the wife to her
husband after the sefvlc*. ^"Thas- shouldn't havo annoysd you,
my doer," was the reply. "Your gown
Is plain enough."

"Exactly! His remark called overy
btxTr't attMdon to what I bad «?'-
Boa«<m Courier.

ftwiMwhat Dlfhmrt.
. This quMttton wlwther a word

mgt&gwM
or mall gtrea carclu

« . , . * ... *»«*
"

l" 1 ,T~
JLOST.By Mis., Pwaifcpe B. Myvb,,

«*.{«. JV«'« «. ",Ut» Uoail.y
afternoon near Savings anil Jvy.
Co., an oral antique metal buckel.

FOK HAI.R SI* Ilamo1 Plymouth
nock Cockrels.- puro bred «n4 lino
liirOj J. Havens. Wellington. N.
C. *4-«-ll-l!c

FOB HAX.B.Onn t«l .tore la Bret
dan condition, coat »H.OO, will leti

for |S oo quick. Managif Oem-
Theatre. 1-1 1

.
PUBLIC HTKNOOUAPHEH . Mine

Myrtle Uarah baa changed bar of¬
fice from Chamber of Commerce
to. room Q*er Flrat National Bank.
Writer Preaa Work\a speciality.
U-JO tf.

i

electric piano and put In trat-claai
condition. Muaaer Be» Tbeatre.
i-w '

¦ ;1*Z ". '

«w\n nlf Wfll II ¦ ||. * * ~ «

If Inter.111 write Mm once ot

s>: ..". V 141)
¦ t: V ¦/ r-r-i .

KOH HAI*H..One Jr-rwey row .«1 «lf
tkree daya aid. Apply to tk<\V^h
Ington Hone nctiw <¦

.

KOR HUM.On h> roea! kraw
turkey gobbler.^tV Bmall/tfc

acsrr want t<» hIsminu vot <>k
the fact. tkMitjo«,.«Mp%*d me
your pbotosr«Bk la exchange for

mine. 8o far you baven'a lived
up to your word. Bakar'a Btudlo.

1-H*> "r «>-'
¦¦¦-.

ADVKBT18E 01 THK NEWS
S

The regular uanl meeting ot I
.toekholdera of the Hpme Rulldlng
Jt Loan Aaeoclatlon will he held at
tbe Banking Home of'tb* Seringa A
Tm«t Co., ob Thuradoy, January i«,
Ull at 4:10 o'clock p. m.

J. B. SPARROW,
t-lfc Secretaryv

Net a Contortionist. ,

taerchsnt died. learlng to his only,J6a the conduct of hfo extensive bnal-
find Ki*t*»t dcvbC was expressedfa some quarters whether the voting

mn# possessed the ability to curry oat
the father's poHrfc*.
"Well." Mnld one kindly disposedfriend. **fcr ury |«rt l think Henry to

very (>rigfct Mud cajritbk'. I'm sure be

.*l> yoa ie rlrJit.** mid nuotber
fHeud. t^Ienry li undmibte«lJy .

clever fellow: l>ei. tike It from me. old
man. ?».» h.>;ri c^f the heod to Oil his
fa'her'n *.

Notice!

Notice is heroby given that an ap
plication will be made to the saner
ai assembly of North Caroliua of
ltll, to rechart«r the town of Au
rora.
By order Of the town commission

e«- J. W. MAYO.
Town Clerk

RIGGS HOUSE
WlSMTOiy). c. II

Tbe hotel "par excellence"
of the National Capitrif^First-class $1 aU appoint-

Opposite the. U. S. Treas-

wVEjr *

An illustrated X*ikie to
Washington will be mailed,
free of charge, upon re¬
cent of two 2 cent, stamps

0.6. STAPLES,

vr *'*:v
* *. %>7 t

W* **» 7 BrU w~t 10 wVsV-
toon this morning tin buabuwt. »

Mr«. A. 8. Pulford returnf-d
from Beaufort whiare »he ee.onded
<b» opentilg ccremoate# ot the Beau-
fort canal. '. v'%'- iM

Ex-3herlff FZ J. Clark ot Little¬
ton, N. C.. Ib in tho city the guat of
Dr.. and Mrs. P. A. Nlcholuou atrtho
corner of Market and Fourth streeta
^vMrs; \V. J. Bunch arid children v.- hoi
have been residing in U>e city for!
the past several mooths, left today]for Bayslde to»zgako that place their
future home. \
.The^mtny friends of Mr. Jack Read

of Plymouth, N. C.. are glad to see
hfm lntfce city. No more popular
Knight of the Orlp comes to this
City. Mr. Read was at pne time man¬
ager of the Nicholson Hotel.

Rer. C. JL Lee of Banyan was in
the city today between trains on hi#
may to SwalnsULnd to marry a cou-
9\»«J ' f ; V #Mrs. W. C. Ayers and daughter.
Mlis Ruth of Plymouth, who hare
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. W
Ayers en Mfcrket street. left for their
home today.

Editor Aunes L Mayo of the Dally
News and ten. Lacy, went to South
Creek yesterday afternoon.

Rer. H. C- Bowen left tor his home
in Belharen yesterday afternoon.

Neither my sister nor myself
might he Hring today, If it had not
-been for Dr. King's New Discovery"
Wl*tes A. D. McDonald, of Payette-
"?llle, N. C., R. P.»D.'No. 8, "for we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. W« were
told my sister had consumption.

was very weak and had night
sweats but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both. It's the
best I ever used or heard of." For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemor¬
rhage, lagrippe, asthma, hay fever,
.croup, whooping cough,.all bron¬
chial troubles. its suprpm4. Trial
bbttle free. 60c and $1.00. Guaran¬
teed by Dr. Hardy's Drug Store. 1-1 1

Taken Down a Psg.
While one thing essential to a cul¬

tured lawyer Is a thorough knowledgeof Latin, It Ls not necessary, said a
judge, that he should parade his classi¬
cal knowledge, for he might bo "taken
down u peg." ns was the young lawyer
who displayed his learning before an
Arkansas Jury. His opponent replied:
..Gentlemen of the Jury, the young law¬
yerwho Just addressed you has roam¬
ed with Komulus, canted with Can-
tharides, ripped with Euripides, socked
with' Socrates, but what does he know
about the laws of Arkansas?'.Case
and Comment.

Speaking of Color.
She.Girls seem to have the color

sense better developed than boys, ac¬
cording to experiments recently con¬
ducted In the Schools of Cologne. Ger¬many! He.But when It come* to hair
boys stick to one color longer..'Ton-
Iumts Statesmen.

r..luary q: Capo Town.
(tope Tow., ^ibuii ti ed_ v au se¬

vere a co.to oi hui.jj,tuary Im.w ui.it
anything U*o display waa re.-ukicu
to "the governor bit
circle. Thus -runs .utic.;.- u v£ .os
Dutch laws against luxury and osteik-
tation: "No one leas In rank than a
junior merchant and those among the
cttteens of equal Vanfc and the wives
and daughter* only of those who are
or have been members j>t any council
shall venture to use umbrellas/' v In
practice this restricted the possession
and use of umbrellas to about fifty
persons in Cape Town.

4- Solves a «e®p Mystery

''I want to thank you from the
ttom of my tiuart," wrotO t

Rader. of Lewisburg. W. Va.. "for
the wonderful double benefit I go,
from Electric Bitters, in curing me

la lb* city. A similar blank Is filled
out when the pony move* Into auoth-

horn* or leaves the ci^r, notation
belog made a* to the destination. Tbe
traveler in leavici: need only inform
the h6u.-l uianajtfiucaJipr bon»e owner,
provided be 1« iitU^jf 'in private apart¬
ments. of li^i dapannrt* *nd give the
naihe of the or country be is
bound for. 1 .vXrV/v 4 S

g& t The Retort Legal.
"Sometimes tbe luw seema unjust

for tbe reason tbat it ton^t compre-
bended." mild a judge. "Pake the case
of tbe woman prisoner before Sir Ed¬
ward Coke. TflLs wrnnan appeared in
court with ber Imt on. Tbe Judge said
sternly:
~*A woman may be covered In

cborcb, but not wben arraigned In a
court of Justice.'
^To this the woman replied :
" It sat|ns singular that 1 may wear

my -bat in the presence of God, but
not In the presence of man.'
"And she would appear, la bar legal

Ignorance, to tare got tbe better ot
the argument until Sir Skiward Coke
retorted: V *V'
u 'It isn't alngnlnr at all. Han. with

Phil May's Habita.
The all night and next day habits of

Phil May, tbe artist, have fnrni*bed
material for many a story. Joe Tap-ley. the linger, said that he came
ncros* May one night and board that
the latter had not been to bed for four
nights and days. He remonstrated,
and May sakl: "Never mind, Joe; we'll
make a bargain. .Don't you lose any
sleep on my account, and l'lhpromise
that a* soon as I feel tired III go to
bed!"

To Win Notico.
Mrs. Greene-One C+* not like to

be Ignored. I wore a brand new gown
at the reception last night. and I don't
believe a soul noticed me. Mrs. Gray
.Thero'a where you made a mistake.
Now. lx wore my old black silk that
has been turned twice, and everybody
saw me fast enough.

Crooked and Straight.
. Jo all things throughout the world
the men who look for the crooked will
see the crooked and the men who look
for tbe straight wfll see the straight.-
John Ruskin.

N'o one Is uneles In this world who
lightens tbe burden of It Cor any one

"Beautiful as a Dachshund."
It' Is in the drawing rooms of the

German- diplomats and their friend*
that you meet occasionally the long hair¬
ed,, aesthetic masculine beings whom
you have perhaps noticed skating In
the Tierganen. with their long cants
flapping In the breeze, or hunched over
a Journal at Bauer's.artists and writ¬
ers whose names every one knows, and
there are dosens of young army ott-
cers, their cheeks scarred with the
wounds of many duels. They talk
Wagner and Schopenhauer with seri¬
ous appreciation, and in the midst of
the wait* as they are spinning frauleln
giddily around and around like an ani¬
mated top sou may overbear them
whispering In her ear, "You are as
beautiful as a dachshund."
It is their supreme complimeut.De¬

lineator.

A Grewsomo Baqusst
Whnt 1$ probably tbe strangest and

at the snme time the most horrible be¬
quest ever made Is to be found in the
will of Lieutenant de Pap, formerly
an offl?er in a smart regiment of Aus¬
trian hussars, who was executed by
strangling some years ago for the mur¬
der of his brother.
Previous to his execution the mur¬

derer requested that he might be pho¬
tographed while hnnging on the gal¬
lows and a copybf tfre ghastly picture
sent to his fhthe>^7^

ut. neeieys
WONDERFUL
Wintergreen

positively cures |
Rheumatism

rwolta
oaljr iamponrj ratUt. .

It MlM with thl« draM I
dlaeua trT mm battle. Prte* '
«0e. and «X.M par bottla. War
¦hi by.

DR. HARDY,
8o!« ifnt for WMfclactai , |
and vicinity.

Bl

* fc th« baat nmUds* ever Bold J

NORFOLK
SOUTHERN

RAILROAD
Route of The

"Night Express*
'

Schedule In effect December lftb.
N. B..The following schedule fig¬
ures published as Information only
and are not guaranteed.

Trains leave Washington:
NORTH BOUND V

2:20 a. m. daily.Night express.
parlor sleeping car for Norfolk .
Sleeper may be occupied at 12:35 a.
m.

10:50 a. m. dally.for Norfolk, con¬
nects, for all points North and West.
Parlor car service.

3:5, p. m dally except Sunday fot^
Belhaven. >»>.

WEST BOUND
7:00 a. m. dally except Sunday .fo«vk

Greenville, Wilson, and Raleigh, cone
nects North, South and West with allllnee.

4:00 p. m. daily for Greenville*WJlson and Raleigh.
'2:80 a. m.. dally for Greenville,Wilson an* Raleigh.connects NorthSouth and West.

SOUTH BOUND "

4:15 a. m. dally.for New Bern,Klnston and Goldsboro.
10:07 a. m. Ially.except'Sundayfor New Bern.
.2:56 p. m. daily for New Bern.

Goldsboro and Beaufort.
*" w1:50 p. m. Dally for New Bern.Goldsboro, and Beaufort.

For further information and re¬
servation of Pullman Sleeping Car
¦P""«. apply to T. K. Myers, agent,Washington, N. C. .

W. R. HUDSON. W. W. CROXTON,Gen. 8upt. Gen. Pass Aft
Norfijlk. Va.

- NEW-
Corned Mackerel

* h a

In | -.,: S


